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is returning ' from . . soreral
months . trip Into Washington,
stopped hero to spend a tew days'
Tislt at the home of lr. and Mrs.
R. WJ White. Bho expects to
leave heroj in a short. Urns and
will make several more stops en
ronte home.

Ths Independence Garden club
opened the winter meetings Mon-
day with a good attendance.
Prof. Teck of Cu S. C. was speak-
er. Prof. Teck was In Europe
recently , and Ishowed eolored
slides of Interesting places he
had visited on the trip.

W.COVU; Donates
$150 to Children's

Home at Corvallis
INDEPENDENCE, Oct. IS

At" recent meeting of the W. C.

T. U. it Toted 150 to be sent to
tne Children's farm hornet at Cor-Tali- is.

Mrs. H. G. Hanson and
Mrs. AUca Parks were ) elected
delegates to the state convention
of the W. O. T. U. to be held
In Albany October 20 to 23. 1

Miss Marr Orr of Ashland irho

'JONESES FETED,

AHTJIVEBSARY

Friends Extend Surprise on

25th Anniversary of
Wedded Life

Developm ent ot Mount Angel; Four i

Times Named, Closely Related to1
Growth Monastery and Religion
',;.;r;( By A. K. LULAY ? If ; ; : :.-

-

In going back In the early history of Mt. Angel, we find the
town has been known under a variety of names. Benjamin Cleaver,
on whose donation land claim the town Is situated, called the
settlement Roy," but Mr. Settlemeler, whose claim adjoined
the Cleaver tract, on the west, named it "Frankfurt." 1 :

y When the narrow gauge railroad was built.
What's In a NaroeT the company called the station "Fillmore.'

In honor of one of v the backers jot the
enterprise. February 1, 1882, a few months before the aifival of
the Benedictine Fathers, the first postofflee was established with
the name of "Roy," and Mr. Cleaver was appointed postmaster. . .

lAiicDMis' News
The history of the town Is closely related to

Germany the coming of the Benedictine Father and
- ti. itwiAnm,n nt ti mnnuterr. At that"Little

m

JEFFERSON. Oct. 1 B School
Items of special Interest are: '

xfhe volley ball game played
by the sophomore and junior
girls against the senior girls,
was won by the . sophomore and
Junior girls.

Quintine Reeves has been ab-
sent from Miss Pierce's room, on
account of illness.

Andy and James Ash ford have
entered high : school. Amy as - a
sophomore and James, ft fresh
man. :

Patsy Parrlsa la absent from
the second- - grade because ot ill-
ness.-; , -5 ..

The sophomore class will Ini-

tiate the freshmen Friday night,
at (he high school gymnasium.
Everyone is invited to witness
the event.

The high school boys are sell-
ing; tags for the benefit of ath-
letics. - Persons having tags will
be ..admitted free to the first
scheduled basketball game.

. The county health unit will
hold school and pre-scho-ol

clinic In Jefferson Thursday, Oc-
tober 22. The school examina-
tion of first and fifth graders ot
thej following districts: Jefferson,
Marion, Parrish Gap, Talbot,
Looney Butte, and Sidney, will be'
held at the school house at 9 a.
m. The pre-scho-ol clinic will be
held at the home of Mrs. Lyman
W. IPatton In the afternoon. Tox-i-d

land vaccination may be ob-

tained free of charge by any
school or pre-scho- ol child. Par-
ents are urged to attend.

I A 1

The Makers of

AMITY, Oct. 15 A surprise
party . was given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Jonea Sunday,
honoring their 25th wedding

At Boon the family and
their-immediat- e relatlres enjoyed
a splendid dinner, v ? ',

. The following' program was
presented during the afternoon:
quartet, "1 Lore Yon Truly," by
Jessie, La Valne, Gertrude and
Her. Cannell; , reminiscences of
old days by Mrs. B. O. Handler of
MasonTille district; piano solo.
Miss Evelyn Yocum of Estacada;
ft speech by Ret. P. I. Cannell of
the M. E. church of Amity of
which the hopored couple are
faithful members; J. C. Henshaw
of McMlnnTille gave two poems,
one for the unmarried, and one
for the married, and In a few
well chosen remarks presented
them ft purse.

- Mr. and Mrs. Jones have made
their home near Amity for 21
years. The balance of their mar-
ried life was spent near McCabe.

Friends visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jones from Portland, ' Estacada,
N e w b e r g, McMlBnTllle, Mon-
mouth, Independence, Aurora,
Carlton, Fossil, .Sheridan, Mc-
Cabe and Amity. "

:

rA ' ' 'V V - ANewAMtoPie- -McksA&pqRub

time the town was described! as a bit of the old world set down irt
the new. Just as In the old days, Gerrals.-S- t. Paul; and St Louis,
on French Prairie, were ft bit of old France In thej new wprld, bo
at that time, and more or less so today, Mt. Angel is ft little
Germany in the Willamette valley. J

I It might he well to review a little of the
Monastery Founder history of Father Adelhelm. i the prior and

founder of the Mt Angel Monastery. He
was born In Switzerland and received his clergical education in
the abbey at Engelherg in the canton of Unterwalden, Switserland.
With -- the celebrating of the eight hundredth anniversary of the
founding of the abbey, it "was decided to found another j colony
somewhere on the Pacific coast of America. j j .

Father Adelhelm and several brothers were; sent to do this.
The" first church was dedicated here in September 1881, and in
October of that year Father Adelhelm said his first Mass here.
When he first saw this place he felt he had found the location
for the new monastery. The first monastery building wajs com-

pleted in 1884. : H
on application to the post office department

Mt. Angel In '83 by the Very Rev. Prior Adelhelm, th name
i of "Roy" was changed to Mount Angel,

September 19, 1883. About this time the railway compaiy also
changed the name of their station from "Fillmore" to Mount
Angel

Angel college was opened In a frame build-
ing 35x$0 feet. The monastery and college were later destroyed
by fire and in 1901 the massive stone monastery building was
completed. This was destroyed by fire in September, 19?6, and
today two new units on their rebuilding plan have been completed.

Mt. Angel snuggles close to the foothills in a
Enviable Reputation rich and fertile valley. The old Germ fa and

Swiss stock, comprising the foundation tor
the community, has built up a sturdy and prosperous class e peo--

announce
TWo New Products

Vicks Nose and Throat Drops
' an amazing new formula

by Vick Chemistsespecially for
nose and upper throat where
most colds start. Used at that first
unmistakable feeling that you are
"catching cold" . . . many colds
can be avoided altogether.

Just a fewdrops up each nostril,
anytime or place amazing relief
for head colds at every stage and
for the discomforts of catarrh.

SEVERAL FAMILIES HOSTETLEBS MOVE

YOUR DRUGGIST
now baa these two
new Vick preparat-
ions. Also a limited
apply of free trial

samples of each if
yoa wish tottst them
before baying.

REPORTED Mil TM MTOpie. The town is anown xor us wonueum ruucufmi lowmiwi
having a large public and parochial school, academy and normal ( Drs?;K ;; ;,

I AT LAST .. Al I Lir' - '' I I "for girls, and tne nign scnooi uo cun"s w uuja.
The town is also known for Its clean.l well-ke-pt homes The

theirbusiness houses are suostanuau osi oi me rwiuenw own
own homes. Vlcks Medicated Cough Drops

a new contention of what
this yeajr thanfruit was put up

in previous years. a cough drop can do. Really
medicated . . with ingredients ofOver 150 tons

e dayor pears were packed in on
recently.1 If vicks vapoKUD.

In order to give s greater
number of persons work this
year, two crews, which worked 'Vforthif Mies of VlGKS VaPoRuB
about eight hours each, were em
ployed. -

PRATDM, Oct 15 Mr. and
Mrs.' John Hoatetler who for sev-
eral years have made their , home
at Detroit where Mrs. Hostetler
was teaching are now living on
their farm and are remodeling
their house. Ed Eiserfbark who
recently returned from California
where he and his family lived for
the past three years Is the carpen-
ter In charge.

Theo. Witham moved with his
grandmother to .Woodburn. He
rented his place here to George
Worth of Auburn who is now living

here.
The large signs intended to

keep outsiders from hunting on a
10,000 acre tract may have some
effect

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Powell and
daughter Lydia spent the week-
end with friends in Seattle. They
returned Monday.

Miss Alma Stauffer is attending
Los Angeles Bible Institute.

Well is Dug
At Cannery
InWoodburn

j -
WOODBTJRN, Oct. 15 A large

well, which is expected to supply
a great amount of water, is be-

ing dug at the Ray-Bro- can-

nery. Work on the well was
started Wednesday afternoon. Or
course the capacity of the well
cannot yet be estimated, but It is
expected to be great A casing
12 Inches in diameter la being
sunk on the site, which is at the
eastern end of the cannery.

At present the source of the
water supply is the Woodburn

wnrt At times this sum

' '

i - n.
.

George Hubbs Gets
Strutting j Attitude

But It's All Right
SILVERTON, Oct 15-4-Ge-

Hubbs, Silrerton'a "recordjlng an-
gel", la strutting the ratreets
these days receiving the congrat

JEFFERSON, Oct, 15 Mov-
ing seems to be the order of
the day in this community. The
Creasey family who occupied the
A. J. Shumaker residence near
the Evangelical church for the
past two months moved their
household goods to Salem Tues-
day. "

W. A. Kotthoff and family are
moving from the Clyde Meeker
farm about 4 miles southwest of
here, into the Shumaker residence
vacated by the Creasey family. J.
H. Selpp and family are moving
on the "Meeker ranch vacated by
Kotthoff.

Mrs. J. R. McKee left for Kelso.
Wash., Wednesday morning for a
few days visit with her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. - and Mrs.
George Carroll.

A. W. Brown and Frank Tis-eh-ey

returned tyxtoesday evening
from ft hunting trip in the vicinity
of Mohawk, bringing with them
two fine deer.

Mrs. Paul Starr spent Tuesday
In Salem getting acquainted with
her new granddaughter, Olive
Jean, born to Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Poole Saturday. i

ALBANY MUSIC .

SCIO, - Oct. 15 The Albany
ehambr --of commerce is to pro-
vide the program for the regular
meeting of the Cole community
club Friday evening, October 15.
The refreshment J committee
tates that grapes, cider and do-Bu- ts

will be served. ? ;

DAILY AND SUNDAY EXCEPT MONDAY
ulations of friends upon tola new

An 8 poundtitle, "Grandpa
Mr. and Mrsboy was born tq

, . .

mer It was ' found that the water
supply was not suilicieni. oan-nfftoia- ia

believe that the

t rtf m n (f ))new well will pay for Itself In Ma
TS GOOD SHAPE

MT. ANGEL, Oct 15 Accord-
ing to the financial report of the
Bank of Mt. Angel, published for
the Quarter ending September 31,
that institution shows a very heal-
thy condition. .An increase of $35.-808.- 33

is show In demand depos-
its over the statement of June
SO. Time certificates also show an
Increase and savings deposits In-

creased f2.C14.44.

James Jenks1 of Albany Tuesday.
Mrs. Jenks Is Mr. and Mrs.
George Hubba oldest daughter.
Mrs. Hubbs is at Albany with
her daughter.

Mr. Hubbs . is recorder for the
city council at Silverton and also
secretary Iofr the chamber of
commerce. Mrs. Jenks, as Miss
Dorothy Hubbs, was very promi-
nent In student circles at Oregon
State college prior to her grada-
tion four years ago. ;

four years. The cannery s waier
main will probably be connected
to both the city's and its own
supplies.

Seasonal work at the cannery
came to a close Monday after-
noon when the last pears were
packed. A greater quantity of

By MailOffer Good
Only,

Few More
Days! 0 i '-

-r

Extraordinary Reductions Feature This

E! Floor DemonstratoriSAl Today's
Paper
Today

One Full
Year

In Oregon Qnlyd Used Model Radios!
i v

an
a o fr

VictorsFada Stromberff-Carlso- n

BrunswickAtwater-Ken- tj

arid Other Famous Makes
2.A.M, j By the

When It's Fresh:plete a OB3 TOJ,1) " RIX01 Regular $178 Victor Model
Regular $190 Stewart Warner
Regular $174.85 Atwater-Ke-nt

Regular $198.00 Gilfflan
Regular $178.0a Victor Model .

1
1
1
1

.$65.00
479.06
.$39.00
499.50
..$59.50
.$69.00
.$39.00
--$72.00

News is one of those commodities hke ft hot waffle.
A few hours greatly effects its quality. That the
reason morning papers the country over, are sought
by rural readers. Their press dispatches are the
latest; their .valley and city coverage encompass,
those late afternoon hours and the night period
which cannoti be covered in earlier editions. ; Here
in the Salem territory, The Statesman is building
consistently in the morning field because it Is to--

Regular 178.00 Victor Kaaiot
6AM.1 Regular $169.00 Xtwater-Ke-nt Models

1 Regular $198.00 Victor Highboy W OOE3T3HAIL tr429.001 Regular $150.00 Atwater-Ke-ntm o.O.1 Regular $150.00 Stewart-Warn- er $29J0
1 Regular $125.00 UowbSy ArborphoneL-.$J9.- J0 DSUVBn&O

$1940
dajra paper toaayx

'
SUBSCRIBE NOW j ;

1 RAtrular $150.00 Freshman eo Kfi1 Regular $146.00 Atwater-Ke-nt

129J0Regular 149.00 Atwater-Ke-nt I
Order Blank1 Rpmilnr 425 Radiola Combination --X 55.00 Free Sample Copy

Battery Sets -- ..$1.00 to $39.50

Cet This Ovt and Hail With Tour CbeA
Toi The Oregon Statesman,

Salem, Oregon -i The Oregon Statesman; .12 Used Midget Radios
Regularly priced from $59.50 COQ Kf
to $69.50 iii.il -- - "4'' i Salem, Oregon . J

( ) New Subscriber--193Date..
( ) Old Subscriber '

I

Find enclosed $3.00 to cover my subscription
for one year to The Oregon Statesman.

- Please send me three copies of.
your paper without further obliga--

tion. I want to acquaint myself with
your paper.( :

Yobt Own Terms In Reaxtt
JTo Phone Orders! 1 Nons field to Dealers

AI Sales Final!

Name

Signed Address. Rt.. Box..

Please find for Accident Policy.

Address (! ) Renewal Policy ( ) New Policy.

432 STATE STREET -:- :: ....
1

'11


